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Sorority Girls To Model
At Fashion Show Today
The World University SerViCe is
presenting a fashion show today
Irom 4 to 6 p.m., as a part of their
"WITS Week" program. according
to Dolores Mathias. chaiiman of
the drive.
The fashion show will be held in
Morris Dailey auditorium and will
be open to the entire student body
and community. It is sponsored by
the Maoemoiselle Dress Shop.
types of women’s wear will. be

An

Club Sponsors
Rummage Sale
Today the Spartan Spears will
have theit quarterly rummage sale
In the Outer Quad. according to
Joyce De Benedetti. club reporter.
The prooteds of the sale will be
donated to the World Universits.
Serice. Also this week the group
is selling tickets to the Faculty
Show, which will be held Fridas
Last week, the Spears saw the
African souvenirs of Mrs. Alston
Haegerty. assistant professor
of health and hygiene and club
ad% iser. at a meeting in her residence.
Recently, the organization had
a party for Miss Margaret M
Twombly, professor of health and
bygone

modeled by four girls from each
campus sorority.
The WUS is an organization
which conducts an annual fundraising program in order to help
students in destitute foreign nations either to begin or continue
their education. WUS gives aid to
all students needing help, without
prejudice to race, nationality or
religious background.
All proceeds from "WUS
Week" activities go to this program of benefiting foreign students. WUS is strn mg to construct schools for foreign students,
especially in war -torn Korea

’
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morning by President John T
Wahlquist who welcomed them
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1)1.. Thvight Bent.’!. journalism I
and police division chairman, spokt
to the guests about the curricidai
and extra - curricular activities
here with his topic "Inside San
Jose Stat.. College."

By BILL SHANDS
50 organizations

to

suit

every studtnt’s interest from entomology to occupational therapy
and

including

aviation,

writing,

advertising.

teaching sad nursing an

painting,
business.
sponsor-

ed by the Associated Student Roc4
for the ’-ter 6000 students who
attend San Jose State College.
The ASS also sponsors activities in sobJect fields that peer
vide prartiesi experience in such
major nelds as writing, asiat km.
acting, sad radio and television.
Work in actual radio and television productions as well as plays
give students a chance to gain
valuable experience in acting and
technical sioductIon on the stage.
Studs Tr...-. who are literary minded have the opportunity. to work
on IF, Sta.-tan Daily the campus
dad) n. Ls 51*Ilvt : La Torre, th4’
coll. s ..... !book, Lyke. the Campus I. at;:.’ magazine: Reed, the
SJS literaryMaeazine, and a numher ol rant- r student handbooks,
Speech and drama students can
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Pay Little - - - Eat Big
STEAK DINNER

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students

Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.- Sat. and Sun. to 9:30

1.1

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
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%%HAT’S HAPPENING!
Jan McCoy’s favorite question "what’s happening?" has been
asked us by more than a few students since President Wahlquist announced that he is discouraged about San Jose State’s chances of
Izetting into the Pacific Coast Conference. In deference to our questioners, we made a trip to the Men’s gym and repeated the question
to Athletic Director Bill Hubbard. Bill says nothing has changed and
that San Jose State will continue to schedule schools that will play.
s...We shall be neither fish nor fowl," said Bill.
As the matter stands now, San Jot* State will meet four PC(’
opponents on the gridiron this fall: California, Stanford, Oregon and
Idaho. That’s all we know.
MORE ABOUT FOOTBALL
Danny Hill athletic news director, has given us still another
breakdown on the gridders who began spring practice yesterday. According to Danny there are 64 who checked out moleskins. Of these,
20 non awards on the 1933 football team. Two additional award winners from the 1952 squad showed up. They are Back Roy Hiram and
Tackle Jack Adams. Joe Ulm. Clarence Wessman, Tom Powers and
lack Thomas have survived their year of ineligibility and reported. -_
’rep sophs have checked in from Coach Bob Amaral’s Frosh squad.
Else members of Hartnell Jes undefeated team of last year have put
-- .
in an appearance.
.
ARNICA AND ADHESIVE. TAPE DEPARTMENT
Even though they managed to place 24 men in the Stanford All Comers track meet, Coach Bud Winter’s charges cannot he said to he
in the best of shape. For instance, every time Owen Rhodes, the pole
saulter, landed in the pit he was aggravating six boils and should be
carrying a pillow teclasses from what we hear. Owen tied for first
DON HUBBARD.
two-tidier
place in that event at 11.1’a and became the second colored athlete
. of Coach Bud Wintor’s track
in history to clear 14 feet.
Also ailing was Don Cruickshank. Don managed to win one heat squad, clipped a half second off
of the 240 yard dash in the time of 22.1 despite being shot full of the school record for that r% cod
Saturday at Stanford. (
oicomyt.eine and penecillin.
oilh Hubbard ssas the forVal DaniaIs who, won one heat of the 440 yard dash pulled up
mer record holder. Frosts oaeh
lame afterwards. Val’s time was 50.1. Koh McMillin. Ilithharsr time
Jack Albiani’s bad ankle gave out on him again and he had to lay
out of the relay along with Cruickshank and Daniels. The only regular ii as 9:37.3. MeMullin’s record
is as made in !WS?. Coach Winin the relay was anchor man Bill Stephans.
ter, ii ho predicted that Hubbard
EVERYBODY’S PROUD OF ERNIE
%%mild break the record seeral
Ernie George, lanky DI-year-old San Jose Frosh golfer, did real is eels% ago, stated after the meet
st for himself in the Northern California Iniercollegiate Golf Tour- that he expect the liso-miler to
a! Stanford last weekend. Ernie met four Stanford golfers on their do een better before the searaine course and came away victoriowthree times while bein:. tour- son is (tsar, Hubbard is a sophorcy runner-up. Ernie’s most significant victory was over Fred Brown, more.
oil is rated Number Ono among collegiate golfers. Ernie was three
down turning for home and managed to catch the Stanford ace via F
hll’14. birdies.

NORDS
Finest Shakes
In San Jose
105 E. SAN FERNANDO

DON PRYOR

Kotton,li gatender
TUESDAY
Freshman Baseball - Washiti,
ton Iligh School at Centers ill.
3:15 p.m.
Varsity Golf San
Francisco’
State at San Jose Country Club,!
1 p.m.
Freshman TrackSCVAL All Stars at Campbell, 4 p.m.

WEDNESD.%Y
11"ml-idly BaseballSan Francisco State, San Francisco, 3:15 pi);
TennisSanta Barbara at Santa Barbara, 1.3(1 if in.
Freshman Baseball Hartnell at
Coach Charles Walker’s varsity Spartan Field, 3 p rn.
swimming team splashed their
THURSDAY
way to a 59-25 victory over the
GolfEast ConVarsity
Junior
University of Arizona to close the
1954 swimming season at Spartan tra Costa JC at Concord, 1 p.m.
Valley TournaTennisOjai
pool yesterday.
ment at ()jai.
Art Lambert and Dick Threlfall’
FRIDAY
both turned in double wins to lead
Varsity Track Fresno State at
the Spartans to their eighth duel
meet win out of ten meets, and Fresno. 7:30 p.m.
Freshman Track Santa Rosa
their fiftis straight duel meet win.
JC at Santa Rosa, 7 p.m.
Lambert won the 220-yard freeSATI’RDAV
style and the 200-yard breastVarsity BaseballCollege of Pastroke for his twin wins and Threlfall won the 50-yard freestyle and cific at Stockton I drattdcheaderl,
12.30 p.m:
the 100 -yard freestyle,
Freshman BaseballCapuchin.,
300were:
the
Other winners
High Selas.1 it Sp:III:III St :11111111
of
Dick
team
.:ird medley relay
: 3i a in.
Jay Flood and Rollo Koiisto. Chuck White, Bill Race,
ASK No. 513 11 in. Today
1
mIller and Rod Lundquist.
Coffee A Donuts for Tuo
SJS is 1,ported to be one of on:
fu, I
ollegeS out of 80u,
hit offers a compreii tbhensive ch mental). school Science
371 WEST S 57s; ( .5111.05

Lambert. Tbrelfail
Lead Swim M m

By MIKE MONO\
Three California state college
records and three San Jose State
College marks fell as the Spartan
varsity swimmers powered their
way to victory in the California
State f’ollege Swimming Chantpionships at Fresno State over the
weekend.
San Jose State totaled 162’.
points; Cal Polly, 100. Fresno.
State, 35; San Diego State. 16:
and Los Angeles State, 15.
The Spartans swept the meet
by taking rune out of the 12 swimming es cuts and placing in !tr.
diving.
freshman
Chuck Vhite
record smasher, broke the 150 yard Individual medley record
AN coveting the distance in
1:4E6, breaking the old mark of
1:43.2 set by High of (’al Poi!
In 1953.
Bill Silent repeated with lie
third consecutive win in the 20uyard breast stroke event to break

ct

hero ue
MacDonald

TS, sportsIC-t that leads the campus parade! Smart looking. easy
to wash co0c- with contrast plaid

$3.95
See if of:
HART’S
Market and Santa Cara

GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
1330 Linccftin Ave., Wdlow Glen

The WARDROBE
Second and Santa Cara

Campus Susie

College Joe,

Outdoor

S3.30

Sketching Eastels

Sketching Stools

Sketch Boxes

S3.15

SAN JOSE PAINT

CCMPANY

S6.95

CY 2-1447
112 S. 2nd St.

Expertly preparod
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

ei\

cteak /Mae
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897

Arrow Sports Shirts Hailed
Inter-Collegiate Champs.’

Oa
S.
a
OS
MIN
SS
I
01141
S.... SIP ,1111
44.
Oaf/4
0*****
0111141*.’ so
aliesi *CP
ass
$1111110,4t0041P4004",.
!!!!!!!244.44-1!

Here’s the place most Spartans go!
CREAMERY -FRESH ICE CREAM
Black Walf,,,t
\,, a
Butter Pecos

again, Arrow sports shirts have heat out all
and won the title of campus (ham pions. Winners on two counts ... styte and comfort . . . these champion sports shirts are now
available at all Arrow dealers.

Once

Competition

HOT BEEF SANDWICH
A real bargain. Made *0s a generous port,on c4 r., -topped with lots of cci, fra.,y and s.d w
French Fries.
60c

Jerry ’ind
Crystal Creamery Coffee Shop

Open 8 a.m. Corner 7th and Santa Clara
VIO our OldFaskoned Ice Cream Parlor for Jumbo I

mark of 3494 set in 1951 lo an.
other 535 relay team
Rod Lundquist claimed too new
l college marks oith a second in the
I500-yard freestsle oith a time
of 21 (188 Ile broke the old record
of 21:38 set by Don 14’e in 19.50.
Lundquist finished SeCOrld in tile.
440 but claimed another S.IS mark
with a time of S 09 2 to shatter the
mark set [is Mai tin Wimpe iii
1938
Lambert bettered the ’,Is
freshman ??11- yard I ’,esti le ii’ perforrnani c of
cord \lit h a
in %tinning the cent 11, rattle is Ithin in, troth c.1 a.1. ord for
rand uuf t lt, r Idlege
the e%ent.

Sketching Supplies

1,

Strawberry
Cholocate
BOterscotch Ripple
Coffee
Maple Nut Chocolate P,rpi,
Pepper, S. ci
Peach

hi pun state eollelz,! Ina!
about two full seconds
’
The San Jose State 400-sard
relas team rut four seconds oft
the old record to win the e% rat
in 3 436 The team, composed of
White, Tom Ilaine, Art Lambert
and Dick Threlfall. heat the old

ATTENTION ARTISTS!

IERKS

Don Pryor is in the
Spartan Spotlight
with his new

I

Mermen Capture Meet,
’Top 6 Marks at Fresno

By JOE BRYAN

ABOUT WE’UNS
If you were at the baseball game Saturday, the voice you heard
on the PA ss stem belonged to Mike Konon, the only full-time reportCr on the sports staff. Mike’s duties include Varsity and Frosh baseball, swimming, boxing, intramural sports and Konon’s Kalender.
Efficiency expert (II the sports page is Jerry Gandy. He checks
spelling and grammar and writes all of the headlines. Judo is his responsibility,
Tall Jerry Engle takes care of tennis. You know what they say
about tall guys.
Last, but not least, is blond Betty Bennett. our eye-pleasee Her
Sportlights column is designed to keep the Vomen’s Athletic Assn.
happy. Her current ambition is to infra ’say "Shoeless" Joe Ulm,
a body block from a
but she hasn’t convinced us that she keii
huddle set.
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Yours Alone To Give
Highest quality photography at lowest college prices are the
reasons we were chosen official photographers for your 1954
yearbook. On Mother’s Day, May 9, give the gift that you alone
can give your portrait.
Come in and see how inexpensive it can be

HOLLYWOOD STUDIO
41 NORTH FIRST STREET
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You Save Up to 44 a pack_40C a Carton...

I Aster

Now Every Smoker can afford L&M _America’s
highest quality and best Filter Tip Cigarette
In less than 4 months since L&M

o.
I I./

.141,0

VI.1.1.
5.11,

CY 2-8960

tiperial Rates
to College Groups

NATION-WIDE DEMAND
FOR 111 DROPS PRICE!
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ROLLERLAND

"Official Photographer 1954 La Torte"
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Friday is the deadline for PL ,
The 8th St. and San Carlos fac16 and Pl. 346 veterans to pur-, ulty parking lot is now open. ac- ’
chase boo k s and supplies for ,
cording to John Amos, buildings
, stn in.?, quarter. Purchases must be ;
and grounds director. Resurtacint:
to
at(l
,!
dim.:
i made 1rine Friday.
ei the lot 5% US completed recently.:
! th,. ,A,.,,, ,,,,ng (dike.
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Filters were put on sale across
the country they have gained a
nation-wide demand never before equalled by any other cigarette in so short a time.
So naturally.... down goes the
price to you of L&Ms America’s

highest quality and best filter tip
cigarette.
Thousands of dealers in America’s leading cities in signed
statements report L&Ms their
largest selling filter tip cigarette.
Why have L&M Filters rolled
up sales records like this? For the

first time filter tip smokers are
getting what they want ... much
more flavor and aroma ... with
much less nicotine. After the
first few puffs from an L&M,
most smokers sum it up this way,
"THIS IS ITJUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED."
,

LE TIP

FROM L&M TO YOU _ JUST
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED

Exclusive
L&M miracle
filter tip contains Alpha
Cellulose, for
most effective
filtration.

1. THE MIRACLE TIP... for
anon
ts and
ithe eftei lisp
Tenho es the he.15 v particles. leaving
von a Light and Mild simike

lit-

2.

. 55 .11:.i1,1.
1.1 t iIi
551th kitchen;
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PURESTAND BEST filter
made Exclusise with La.114 Result
it I years of scientific research ...
years rejecting other filters. This
is o’

1011

,.1:

-.NI

I

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR
... MUCH LESS NICOTINE
-

I

I
’I

1,..o115
5,

I

La NI Filters ate the first filter cigarette to taste the way a cigarette
should The premium quality tohai iiis . anti the miracle filter
%ink together .
to gist’
plent
01 good taste,

THE
DISTINCTIVE

UM
MONOGRAM CIGARETTE

Light and
Nit/d
Delicious Bar -13-Q
Sandwiches
Cppr.,

’

t.-,c,r-r S

51

AMERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETTE
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